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* ■ m Isle.of Wight and will proabbly inherit ___ _____________________ ___
Osbofne House and the whole estate pOR RENT—Finest office rooms la u^^r 
surreundtng it. Then the Duke of c. Co>W‘y P*,nte<1 ‘nd pepered' En,w4*:
Connaught and his sons,0 who have beën ————————————----- “*
great favorites with Victoria, will re» 
ceive a large portion of the tortune.
The Duke will probably become the 
owner of Balmoral and the Scottish

POLICE COURT NEWS. FOR RENTfreight and passenger rates, and point
ed out by means of a communication 
that the price of cord wood was steadily 
mounting upwards.'

An application was made for permis
sion to issue a city directory and while 
all thought such a thing was needed, 
no definite action was taken.

Perhaps the most important communi
cation of the evening was the one re
ceived from Comptroller Lfthgow, 
which set forth the mëlâncholy fact 
that the Yukon council was without 
funds to its credit, and that it would 
be necessary to pass an immediate reso
lution if any money were to be drawn 
from the bank.
— The resolution was therefore, moved 
and passed, authorizing the commis
sioner to draw upon the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce to the extent of (30,000 
for the purpose of construct!mg theTfew 
bridge across tbo Klondike, doing road 
work, making street improvements, and 
other necessary work.

Health Officer McArthur presented 
a woeful narration of shortcomings in 
the matter of his remuneration, setting 
forth that he received only. $3000 per 
year, and was allowed nothing what - 

might at any 
time exceed his salary. The matter 
was referred to the finance committee.

The question of pnbUh scbooT 8m 
escapes was raised, and the commis
sioner was given authority to place two, 
one on either side of the two story 
school house on Mission street.

Discussion of this matter brought 
about an agitation of the question of 
conditions existing In theaters regard
ing means of exit in case of fire, and 
it was decided to notify the chief of the 
fire department to enforce the provi - 
si one of the ordinance governing such 
matters.

Major Wood fathered a proposition to 
appoint the members of the executive 
committee of the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals special 
constables to act in enforcing the -law 
governing such matters and after some 
little debate it was decided upon.

Concerning the many petitions re
cently received by the council and the 
police department concerning the re
moval of women of a certain class from

m.;-‘ 1

In Magistrate Rutledge ’a court this 
morning only two cases were heard, the 
case against John L. White for alleged 
assault on his partner, Richard Guilds 
being continued, at request of White’s 
attorney, until this afternoon.

In agricultural circles it is a common 
belief that a man cannot work a balky 
horse and retain spotless and without 
taint his standing in the church. The 
magistrate probably took this into con
sideration this morning when be im
posed the nominal .fine of |i and costs 
on.Frank^McGibney, an honest looking 
young man who was in court charged 
with having on yesterday abused by 
whipping a horse that refused to pull 
his share of a load of wood along a 
thoroughfare in South Dawson.

Robert Riddle who has on various, 
divers and sundry previous occasions 
been before the court on charges of 
drunkenness and disorder and who done 
time last on the charge of theft, became 
a disturbing factor in a saloon last 
night and “pestered” around Constable 
Borrows when told to behave himself.
After several quiet warnings the con
stable arrested him when Riddle, who 
is a very large man, showed fight to
such an extent as to force the officer secret that he favors her pardon, 
to call for assistance. In court this T„ ,, , , .. , . _ ,morning Riddle wore a dogged and sul- ,In case’•» «PP6»'8 to the king and 
len expression which only deepened t*le new home secretary fail, it is un- 
when be was sentenced to three months derstood stbat the Medical and Leg*l W D- BRUÇR, General Agent Manufacturer1! at hard labor add warned to get out of Aid Society wilt -ask Mito^^fe 

rdantfy-.waen that tlrn,‘ exporta^.-.-, -t0n, 'of' ttiE RKTOraersoetety, to make 
— COMING AND GOING. - a personal appeal to the king------

i PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

QÜRRITT A McKA V—Advocates, 8oïïcitm» 
Notarié», etc.; Commlialonere for On uni 

end British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Bulldin? 
Front street. Tiaweon. Telephone No. 89

LSst Night and Transacted Much 
Business.

property. / m vol.
To Release Mrs. Maybrlck.

New York, Jan. 24. —Clark Bell, 
president of the Medical and Legal Aid 
Society, has announced that his society 
has determned to take up the Mavbriek hxkrv blxickkb -
casé at once and that the chances are JJLEKCtCER * Dz JOürnel• ^ - Attorneys at Lew, /Æ

favo 1 able than ever fof the Offices—Second street, In the Joslln Buildin* 1
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole£5te Dawson.

The Bank Accouat Is Exhausted and 
Authority to Overdraw Is Given 
the Commissioner. Sli

now-more
pardon or acquiittal after a fair trial 
of the American woman under sentence 
of life imprisonment in England, 
charged with murdering her husband 
by poison.

The taking up of the case is due to 
the attitude which the new king erf 
England is known to have assumed to
ward Mrs. Maybrick.

It is said that be has made it no

felLast eight the Yukon council met in 
the upper _room of the courthouse for 
the first time since there have been
two courtrooms, the reason being that 
the jury sitting in the Gustison per
jury case was occupying the lower 
room, as testified to by the sounds of 
laughter and funny (?) stories which 
percolated' through the floor from be- 

„ low. That is, a quorum of the council 
met, Mr. Wilson being, noticeable by 

-his absence. ' _
The oath of allegiance was the first 

thing to take np the attention o 
eouncii, and when it was time to ad
minister itjt was found that the blanks, 
for the purpose had" been mislaid and 
Dr. Brown went after them which oc
casioned a most tedious stage wait 
which is always a bore, and in a coun
cil chamber which hasn’t even the

pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié 
^ Conveyancer»,' etc. Office», Room» 7 ,n7* • ■

UELUUUKT, McDOUGAL A SMITH •
risters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Etc. OB 

ces at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and î ' 
Chisholm’s block, Dawson. Special attention 
given to Parliamentary work. N. A. Bel conn 
Q- C. M. F, Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smiaj

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

Si

te A»B*-»

MINING ENSINCEAS.
c/ ----------------- :—---------- . J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Minesl»ld

a ' —.î, , Special Power of Attorney forms for oui.or ™a°8Ked- Properties valued. Mis.
A number of sacks of mail arrived. "ion st., ndxt door to public school, and «from up the river yesterday evening. >pale at tbe Npgget office. below discovery. Hunker Creek.

To sell oats, bams and flour for cash 
see S. Archibald.

:
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i The Zero Club will hold its opening 
Btnokgr in the club rooms tomorrow 
night. An enjoyable time is antici
pated»

SOCIETIES.

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
Lodge, (U. D ) A. F. A A. M., will be held at 

Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly. Than, 
d»v on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

C. H. Wells. W. M J. A. Donsld, Seo'y

On and •
DO Imerit of being picturesque.

Dr. Brown finally returned with the 
p. blanks, and Councilmen Wood, Senkler 
. and Prudhomme took the oath to

tain to their utmoat the aogereignty of 
King Edward VII. Justice Dugas and 
the commissioner had already been 
sworn in, so that it was only necessary
for them to take the oath. r“;-------

After this matter had been disposed 
of tbe petitions and communications 
were presented, whico, owing to the 
le'togth of time which had elapsed since 
tbe last meeting of tbe council, formed 
a very voluminous bundle.

The first petition read was one from 
H. Te Roller, F. C. Wade, Robert F.il- 

B buck and a number of Other signers 
who want to become a body corporate 
and politic known as the Yukon Gen
eral Trust Co , and to become such un
der an ordinance permitting them to 
carry on a general trust business. The 

- ordinance draft accompanying th# peti
tion was referred to its proper commit
tee with comment,and a petition signed 
by J. J. Delaney and others .respecting 

-the present royalty on quartz mines 
was read. Tais called for some little 
discussion. The petition sets forth the 
fact that a royalty is charged on the 
output of quartz mines, which, royalty 
is very harmful to tbe development of 
quartz-properties, acting are preventa- 
tive_to their sale or development. It 
is asked by tbe petitioners that the 
council recommend to Ottawa tbe re
moval of the royalty from qpartz pro
ductions.

- LOST AND FOU N D
TVOST- -Pocket Book, between 1 bird Avenue 

Meat Market and Klondike Bridge, via ; 
aleigh. Containing money, papers and photos. 
Return to thla office. Reward.

to a
F. C. Clayton has just returned from 

a tour of the creeks in company with 
Thompson’s mule, which he claims to 
have taught to read during the trip.
-Jack Kirk, formerly connected with 

tbe Standard theater as one of the les
sees, is among late arrivals over the ice. 
He has been visiting in San Francisco 
si nets leaving here, in September^

Thus far the committee of ;the Yu
kon council having in charge the inves
tigation of transportation rates, has 
failed to ..get any satisfaction out ot 
the representatives of transportation 
companies.

The assault case wherein a woman 
alleges that she was struck over the 
head with a bag ot salt, is on trial be
fore Justice Dugas today. Witness Sel- 
bacb positively indent! fled the prisoner 
in the box as the woman’s assailant.

Lee W 01 
fteturninsus- Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.o9. I mu
FromFo 
Returnin“HIGH GRADE GOODS”—————— Hoi

tease:
CAR WHEELS

Com
PumRAILROAD IRON

ICCCC——CCR V

Sue-ONE-HALF INCH CABLfcj,
pip

5- Y. T. CO., BoiSECOND AVENUE
TELEPHONE 3» HOLME, 

—■ MILLEtbe vicinity of more respectable society, 
it was decided that a committee should 
select a site, tor their future residence, 
whereupon the women iti question 
would be served with a notice to remove 
thereto within two months from date of 
notice.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”R. C. Kirke, formerly with the San 
Francisco Examiner, lias written, to L.
L. James from Algiers. The letter was 
dated January jo, and arrived here on 
yesterday’s mail. The writer states 
that be will return this spring.

Leroy Tozier is very sick at tbe Mc
Donald hotel from pneumonia, with 
which he was taken down Wednesday 
night. Yesterday and last night his 
condition was considered somewhat 
crhical4_but at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
he was reported as materially improved.

People are now beginning to arrive 
over the ice from Whitehorse in.largu 
•mmrbenr, Tf jieople having completed 
the trip yesterday. Many have left for]-_ 
the outside within the past few days, 
the majority of whom expect to make 
the round trip on the ice.

The hour tor holding the funeral of 
the late Edward A. Cardinal has been 
changed front 2 o’clock Sunday after
noon to I o’clock, at which time it 
will take place it St. Mary 'a church. 
All friends of the deceased are invited 
to attend.

K . Slaughter of Lions. ■ * ,v

Meeker, Colo., Jan. 24.—News direct 
from the Keystone ranch, at whclf place 
the Roosevelt hunting party is stop
ping, shows that between the I2tb and 
22d of January 12 grown mountain 
lions, three kitten* and eight lynx cats 
were killed. On Saturday last the 
party had quite an exciting adventure 
with one lion.

The lion was held captive by and was 
fighting with tbe whole pack of hounds. 
Tbe hunters were trying to get near 
enough to the animal to kUI.it with 
their knives when it seized one of the 
dsrçs by the jaw. Gov. Roosevelt 
shoved the breach of the gun into the 
lion’s mouth, holding the gun by one 
baud, with the other striking tbe lion 
a death blow with his knife. His gun 
shows the marks of the lion’s teeth. 
All the grown lions were killed with 
the knife. >

The governor has decided to stay for 
another two weeks.
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(A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH Leavq Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a.

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m„ 

'Bennett 1:25 p. tit. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p.

Hei 'o» —i
An amendment to the ordinance re

specting the dog pound was presented 
by Major Wood, and pasted its first 
reading. This amendment is a most 
important one as it deals with the ques
tion of tbe canine nuisance in a direct 
way,and promises to solve the problem. 
It provides for the payment of a license 
by dog owners who will be provided 
with a metal tag bearing a date and 
license number. This is to he attached 
to a collar worn by the dog, w*ho is 
thereby exempted from the pound, un
less mad, or otherwise unfit to be at 
large. It provides also for the keep
ing of a description of esch dog 
licensed- and the owners name so that- 
in case of the theft of the animal there 
will be less difficulty in tracing it and 
proving identity.

No ordinance of incorporation could 
he passed in the matter of the Hadley 
Stage Co., Ltd., or the Storage & 
Transfer Co,, because the law provides 
that a certificate of deposit showing 
that 10 per cent of the capital stock

1
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E. C. HAWKINS,
General’ Manager J. FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic Manager
J. H ROGERS,

Agent

Tf,SPECIAL!Mr.' Prudhomme thought .it was a
igii ssood thing and thought it should be 

sent to Ottawa.
Justice Dugas thought that in view 

memorial sent along with 
report of Messrs.. Wilson

jg|
of the recent 
tbe minority
and Prudhomme that the petition 

p asking for more than would likely be 
gMMited, besides, the government knew 
what proportion of expenses this terri
tory was expected to contribute, and 
the upshot of the matter waa that the 
petition’* fate

TO THE FAMILY 
TRADE

5s*cicr . -ftwas
CkM

We have already announced that we would éWor

decided hy an sgree-
t to Ottawa without ac- | bed 1x60 Peid- is required before such 

an ordinance can be passed, or that a 
like amount has been invested .in real 
estate, the deeds held by trustees in 

Company. As neither of 
these evidences were before the council 
nothing could be done.

At something after 11 o’clock the 
meeting Adjourned.

WINE, BEER AND LIQUORStion. _ -V
was rtad from P. P. Curtis 

^emission to cross the streets 
ire for tbe fire alarm and measen- 
dee which he is preparing to in- 
This was referred to a com,mit- 

e and a petition tyas received from 
ic Dawson Water & Power Co. to be 
lowed to lay a temporary water pipe 
om its main at the corner ef Second 
enue and Third street to tbe Stand- 
d theater. This was granted, but tbe 

petition asking for the passage 
ordinance which will relieve it 
1 necessity of applying to the 

council every time 4t is necessary to 
lay a water pipe in the streets, met a 
different, late. It was referred to the 
board of public works.

Christopher Ellis, so indigent with 
the peculiar attachments of a ten loot 
mining claim and a decide! weakness 
tor black jack, asked the council to 
provide him with fresh raiment Ellis 
Has been a government charge (or some 

been kept at police bar- 
ians the corrugation^ from 

before the houses of the 
,oes otiter odd jobs by W

' Ra, .

trust for the Of all kinds by the Bottle or Gallon To
day we quote prices that wiU bring these 
Luxuries within the reach of all.

BED

Everybody Dance.
Several weeks ago a number of 

of the lower caste made a tour of the 
creeks, dancing one, two or three sight 
stands as the demand for atamans justi
fied. Their presence wes eagerly sought 
by many roadhouse keepers who gladly 
entertained them for the patronage and 
business they brought tbe house As 
the girls charged a lair price for eacb 
dance and also got a rake-off from the 
bar, the trip Was very successful from a 
financial point of view. This traveling 
carp^ausary of dancing, drinking, de
bauchery is under the management of a 
man-that is, a thing that wears male 
attire.

It is said that arrangements for ay- 
other tour of tne circuit are now being 
made, next week being the date for its 
commencement.

women SAUTERNES Wi
Sauternes. Barton and Guestier "" .Quarts $ 3 50

........... Pints 2 00
... Quarts $ 3 50 
----Pints 2 00

.>.
of an 
of the Haut Sauternes, L. Champion & Co,

Victoria’» WU1.
New York, Jan. 25.—A dispatch to 

the World from Cowes say a :
Queen Victoria's will was opened and 

examined yesterday by the duly ap
pointed authoritiies. None of its con
tents was made public or tbe amount 
of her private fortune. It is known 
that the queen made a will eaily in her 
reign, which was repeatedly altered 
and added to as children aud grand- 
cbldren were born and as estate? rapid
ly advanced in value. This will was 
made in 1896 when her majesty decided 
to have an entirely new document drawn 
and with great personal care this Was 
accomplished.
" These in a position to make any sort 

ert °* a guess as to the provisions of the 
queen's will declare that tbe Princess 
Beatrice, widow of -Prince He dry of 
Bsttenburg, will be the principal behe- 
beneficisrj. She is the governor of the

I

€CLARETS
Medoc. Barton & Guestier.........

r
si

Quarts $ 3 00
-- - --.Pints 1 75

St. Julian Medoc. L. Champion & Co. Quarts #' 3 00
-.Pints 1 75

, j----Quarts 2 50
-. .Pints 1 50

?

.-Margoui it

«
St. J ulian, Leon Piuaud... - .........Pints $ 1 50

- - - - - Quarts 
----- Pints

•V. . .
“ L. Champion & Co. 50t.____

Rex hams and soft wheat flour ; job 
lots, at S. Archibald.

Fresh candies made daily at Zacca- 
relli’s Bank Corner.

Brewitt makes clothes fit.
;We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

Memorandum books, 4.901 diaries, all 
kinds, at ZaccarelliV
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